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Bill Kiely's guide to the AES Super-Lobby 

Two employees relaxing on a sofa contemplating a complex scene -
this sets the mood of one of AES's lesser know showpieces, the large, 
attractive lobby of the Downsview Headquarters Building. The array of 
instruments, both operational and historic, plus several other display 
items, form a sort of mini-exhibition, livened up with flags, banners, 
tapestries, climbing plants and a polished stone floor. 

Jim McCulloch, director general, Central SeNices Directorate whose 
office adjoins the lobby, says the show was never planned and simply 
grew up "by accident". Originally there were just a few antique instru
ments and some dials linked up to the instrument compound outside. He 
recalls the day when the operational weather radar screen was installed 

and he considers the lobby reached permanent exhibition status when 
display cases went up to house a unique collection of antique weather 
instruments. Mr. McCulloch adds he especially likes the contrasts: a 130-
year anemometer beside the ultra-modern - TABS pilot briefer, for 
example. Mr. McCulloch foresees the day (budget permitting) when lobby 
exhibits will be deliberately planned and areas set aside for both 
temporary and permanent displays. 

Bill Kiely, in charge of the AES audio-visual section, considers the lobby 
a unique piece of AES "scenery" because it is evolving at an incredible 
rate. As these photos show, Bill sees the area as both a people place and 
as a record of weather technology spanning nearly two centuries. 
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Begin the tour by joining Marl' Ros elli
Longarini at the antique instrument 
showcase. the splendid collection that 
forms the piece de resistance of the whole 
lobby. 

You can obtain an immediate 01•ervie11· of the ll'eather 
by sltidl'ing the maps and charts laid out on a table 
near the parameter dials. Nancy Hamer points out an 
item in the general synopsis to Lorraine Kie~1'. 

ext obtain a run-doll'n of all ll'eather parameters 
including temperature and re/01i1•e humidity, 
ll'ind speed and 11'ind direction. pressure and 
monthly precipitation. Karin Schasmin studies 
the pressure dial. 

As a change from meteorology you can 
admire the textured tapestries adorning 
the area are the Auditorium -sewn by the 
wife of sculptor Ron Baird, who forged the 
huge weather sculpture on the front lawn. 

These old-time mercury barometers seem to have taken over 
the lobby's rest area for a conference of 1heir 0ll'n. 

If you 11•ant maximum and n11mmum 
1empera1ure informa1ionfor 1he pas/ nine 
dal'S l'0U can emu/a1e Brian Ta1•/or and 
aciuaie a Sll'ilch. O1her par1sof1h~ module 
give accura1e wind informOlion. 



8111 Joh111on 11 seen here ob1aining lhe local severe 
wea1her p1c1ure from 1he lobby's wea1her radar screen, 
dm•c 1/i l,nked 10 1he King Ci1y radar s1a11on. 

A ES Ice Reconnaissance 
Services are no/ forgo 11en. 
Enclosed in 1he plas1icdome 
is a model of 1he sophis1i
ca1ed new DASH-7 now 
being used by our ice 
observers. 

Commissionaire Gasper Be/en's desk is 1he hub of 1he 
lobby. If you wan/ informa1ion on any aspec/ of 1he 
building he is more 1han ready 10 respond. Even ll'hile 
on 1he phone he has 10 keep an eye on 1he moni1or 1ha1 
does surveillance on 10 areas of 1he building. 

The lohhr has 01her prac1ica/ 
a.1p1•c1.1: rou can avail yourse(f of 
1h1.1 o, l'gen unil and/ or s1re1cher if 
1he grand 1011r proves 100 much/or 
1'011. 

The lobby also comains 1he 
building 's only pay phone. 
Thai's ll'hy Gilles Tardif 

feels comfor1ab/e making a 
personal call - no one can 
lis1en in on ano1her ex1en
sion. 

The lobby also salu1es leading ll'ea1her 
people of 1he pas,. High up benea1h 1he 
banners is pan of 1he "Doll'nsview Wall" 
a por1rai1 gallery of f ormer me1eorologi
ca/ direc1ors. Flanking 1he commis
sionnaire's desk are his1oric building 
pic1ures. 

Las1/y, Bill Kie~r is seen ac1iva1ing 
one of 1he lobby's m ore recen1 
ins1al/a1ions - 1he TA BS (Telidon 
A via1ion Briefing Service) a rapid 
means f or pi/01s 10 ob1ain au10-
briefings on avia1ion ll'ea1her, bw 
an a11rac1ion exhibi1 f or all A ES 
employees. 

Weather service joined Transport 50 years ago 

This is the 50th anniversary of the weather 
service's migration from the old Department of 
Marine to the then newly established 
Department of Tran sport. 

From its foundation in 1871 , the 
Meteorological Service was included in the
Department of Manne and Fisheries and 
remained with Marine when Fisheries 
became a department of its own in 1930. Then 
by a federal act on November 2, 1936, two 
departments, Marine. and Rai lways and 
Canals, together with Civil Aviation transferred 
from the Department of National Defence, 
were merged into a single new department, 
the Department of Transpor t. The 

Meteorological Service was included in this 
merger. In the new Department, meteorology 
was assigned a place with the Air Services 
Branch, along with Civil Aviation and Rad io. 

While with the Department of Marine, the 
Meteorological Service had suffered some 
curtailment on account of the Depression. 
Weather observers at airports in Windsor, 
London, and Toronto were no longer needed, 
leaving a weather observer only at Montreal 
(St-Hubert) airport. However, as aviation 
flights increases, demand for meteorological 
services grew too. Plans for a Trans Atlantic 
Air Mail Service in 1935, with Canada respon
sible for the western side of the Atlantic, 

resulted in the creation of the Air Services 
Branch within the Department of Transport in 
1936. Then in 1937, Trans-Canada Airl ines 
came into existence and in 1938 the Meteo
rological Division was providing twenty-four 
hour, seven days a week, weather service 
from forecast offices at Vancouver, Winnipeg, 
Toronto Malton and Montreal. 

Finally, with the Second World War and 
the British Commonwealth Air Training Plan, 
according to AES historian Morley Thomas, 
"the Service increased by an order of 
magnitude in order to serve the postwar 
requirements for weather services and 
eventually environmental services". 
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